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BEFORE THE P..AIL..'qOAD COMIvrISSION OF THZ STAT~ OF CALIFOfu"UA. 

In th.e Matter of the A'oplicatlon ot 1 
~ F. O'BP.I::N for· authority to 
cb.arge less than nrtnjmum rates . 

In the £latter of the A''O'011cat1on of 
HAROLD HECK!'ilA..~ for au tilori ty to 
charge less than m1n1mum rates 

In the Matter of the Application of 
FLOYD L. DAVIS for authority to 
cbarge less than m1n1mum rates 

In the Mat ter ot the Appllca tl00 ot 
.~ COOK for authority to charge 
less than m1n1mum rates 

In the ]/.z.tter of the A'O'011cat1on of 
CIRCLE TRUCK OOMP h"lf'l for au thon ty 
to charge less tlJan m1n1mum. rates 

In the YJ8.tter of the A'opl1cation of 
mI"IE vn:!LIJI1~ for aU1;!l.orl. ty to 
cbarge less, than m1n1mum rat es 
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In the l/.at ter of the Appllcation of ) 
F.?ED E. AMOS for· author1 ty to cl:large } 
less than mjnlmum rates 

App11cat1on No. 2129S 

Application No. 21296 

Applicat10n No. 21302 

Appllcatlon No. 21303 

Applicat10n No. 21313 

Application No. 21316 

Applica tlon No. 21317 

'VJ!LLIA].:! F. OTERIm, in Propria Persona. 

~:zD COOK, -in'Propr1a"Persona. 

WILLIE 'WILLIAMS, in Propria Persona. 
Tt;~ L~ ENGLEHAPm, for Circl e Truck Company. 
F...A..'t\OLD W. DILL, for Truck and Warehouse Asso-

elation,o! San Diego and Imperial Counties, 
Protestant. 

J. C. BOWDEN, for Dump Truck ASsociation 01' 
, Southern Californla, Protestant. 

JOSEPH BLASCO, Protestant. 



BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... -_ ....... _ ........... 
The applicant 1n each o:f these proceedings seeks 

authority of the Railroad Commlss1on to transport property, 

cb.ie:fly excavated mater1al, in clump trucks, 1.m<1er contract With 
the U. S. Treasury Department, on ~a?A projects 1n Los Angeles 

C1ty and Los ,Angeles Count{, from JulY 1, 1937, to September 30, 
1937, at rates less than the m1n1mum rates estab11shed. tor such 
tra~sportat1on by Dec1s1on No. 28S36 1n Case 4087, as modlf1ed. 
The applicants propose to render smb. serv"1ce as needed. and 

called tor by the "v1?A. The work 1$ expected to be prinC1pally 

uno.er hand loadlng. 
The mln'mum, hourly rates for two yard truckS are 

$1.70 for hauling under power loading, $1 .. 35 for haullng under 
band load.1r.g where the mileage does not exceed. e M1les per 

hour per day, and $1.60 for other haUling. For~ yard truckS 
the m1n1mUm hourly rates are $2.45 for haullng under povter 
loadlng, $1 .. 95 for haullng under hand loadlng where the mlle-
age does not exceed 8 miles per hour per day, and $2.20 for other 

haUl1ng. 
. . 

The requested ~uthor1ty 1S necessary before lesS 

than mjr,1mum rates may be charged, by virtue of Sect10n 10 of 
the City Garners T Act end Section 11 of the H1gb.vtaY carr1ers T 

Act; but 11' the lower rates proposed for sen'lee to governmental 

agenCies are found to be reasonable they must be author1zed. 
A less tban m1n1mUm rate to a governmental agency 1s to be 
deemed reasonable i1.1. thin the meanlng of the· SectiOns 1f not un-
justly discr1m1r...atory againSt other sb1ppers or traffic. Each 

ot the instant applicat1ons, theretore~ is to be granted if, 

under the cond1 tions and c1rc~stances pertal.n1ng to tne part1cu-
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lar applicant, the transportatlon in quest10n can be performed. 
by the app11cant at the rate proposed w1thout resUltlng 1n a 
loss which 'Iwid. ba. ve to be recovered from other sbl:o'Oers or ..... 
traitlc. 

Pub11c hear1ngs on theapplicat10ns were co nClucted 
before Ex.a.ID1ner Elder at Los .Angeles on July 8, 19~7, and the 
ma tters then submit ted on a cOnsollda ted' record, except that 
an adjourned hearing was held on App11cat1on No. 21313 of Clr c1e 

.. 
Truck Company 1n Los Angeles on July 16, vmen the matter was 

subm1tted. 
NO appearance was made by or on behalf of applicant 

Harolel Hechlnan, 1n Applicat10n No. 21296; nor applicant Floyd 
L. DaviS, in Application No. 21302; nor applicant Fred E. Amos, 
in Application No. 21317. None of the last ment1oned. applica-

tlons states sufficlent facts to enable a f1nd1n.g to be made 
tba.t the rates proposeel are reascnable :mel the applications must, 

therefore, be denleCi. 

The elanents vlhlch enter 1nto the cost of operat1on 

of any dump truck operated for bire and whlCh. must be considered 

and. provided. for in fix1ng any prop:e;r: z.-ate, w'ere enumerated. by 

Wltness Charles R. Jacobsen, Senior Sngineer, Transportation De-
. ' 

'Oartmen t, _ of the Railroad. Comm1sS1on. Reference to his test1-
mony Will supply a help:fUl background for discuss10n of the 

eVldence 1C theother applicat1ons. 
The follotilng were stated by Mr. Jacobsen to be the 

elements which go lnto flXed costs: 
a) w~gement and Overhead. For the larger 

earn ers, tb1s 1 tem W11l 1!lclude managerial expenses, 
off1ce salaries and eA'Penses, so11d. tat10n and ad.ver-
tlSing, office rent, stat1oner,y, office equipment, 
and s1m11ar costs. A small operator o:rni.WJ.g a single 
truck which he drlves h1lllSelf Will not L¥J.cur all such 
costs but ~"111 lnevi tablS sustaln som~ expense qf th1s 
nature for t1me exoended 1n apPlYing lor ~rt, lor .. 



:tor telephone. 'Oookkeeplng. g::lr::J.ge~ .:lIla. s1.ml.lar ex-
penses lnCldent to the ccnduct of the bUSiness but not 
arising O1rec~ly frOI:l the operat100. of tIle truck. 
1Y"..a.nagEm~D.t and overhead, tlleretore, 1s an element ot cost 
t.!llCb. must be pro Vi ded. for by all carriers. 

b) Unemployment and Social Security Taxes. 
TblS V'1111 const1tute an element of cost to all earners 
~oag1ng the services of employees, but not to one who 
owns ana h1m.Self dr1 ves a single truck. 

c) Insural'lce. Public llabl11ty and. 'Oro:?e:rty 
damaC1'e l.nSuraYJ.ce ls reouired of all city a.'1d highway 
camers. Soce \'J111 arso carry flre, theft and colliSion 
inSurance for vm1 ell proVision must then be made. 

d) Taxes. .All carriers are subject to a personal 
property tax on the1r trucks and. any other eqUl'Oment 
they may have. Th~lr truCks are also subject to motor vehicle 
l1cense weimt fees collected by the Deuartment of Motor 
Veb.lcles. :Soard of EqualiZation, Railroad Commiss1on and 
c1ty l1censes and perm1ts must also be prov1ded for. 

e) Interest 0..'1. Investment. All carriers presum-
ably have sooe investment 1n equipment, the lnterest .on 
wh1ch 1s a very defin1te cost whlch must be prov1ded. tor 
in the opera tlng cos ts. 

The flXed charges generally' accrue or are determ1ned 

a.'l!lually. To arr1 ve at the :Clxed cost per hour of operat1on, 

the yearly total 1s d1 Vided by the actual or estlmatecl number ot 

hours of operation. It it 1S des1red to ascertain the fL~ed 
cost ~er ton t~sported or per mlles of operatlon, the annual 
nxed cost is d1\'1d.ed by the total number of tons or m1les, as 

the case may be. 
The to 11 0 !J1ng, according to W1tness Jacobsen, are 

var1able costs of :Cor hire dump truck o'p erat1 on, varying dlrect-
ly ill. th the distance traveled and 1n proportlon to the t1me the 

truckS are operated: 
f) Gaso11ne and 011. 

g) Tire replacement. 
h) ::Zepa1rs a..."1d maintenance. D...'I>ense is a17/ays 

1ncurred. for this 1tem. Adequate prov1S1on for lt must 
be made. The allowance must mal~e provis1on both for 
'Carts and mater1als and for labor, as i'lell, even when 
the labor 1S not hired but 1S,· pertormed by the o\mer h1m-
sel!. 
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1) Depreciation of equipment. 
, j) Gross revenue charges. These amount to 

txee per cent of the gross revenue from o'Oeratlon over 
"OubllC hlgt?~'rays not within lncorporated l1.ID:tts nayable 
~o the State Board of E~uallzatlon; and one-ouarter ot 
one per cent of all gross revenue, payable to the Ral1-
roa~ Commlsslon. 

k) ~J[~es. ProVlslon for VTaO"es must be made 
even thougn \,file ovmer drives h1mSeff, and at not 'l~sS 
than the preva111n~ rate for the VIork l.."lvolved. In the 
o~erat1on of dumo ~ruckS, moreover,studles show that, in 
3Qd1tlon to productive labor costs, there 1S usuallY in-
curred a non-product1ve labor exoense of from ten to flf-
teen per cent of the product1ve labOr cost • 

• '1S 1..."'l the case of "che tlXed costs, the variable costs 
may be converted to ar' .. hourlY, tonnage or mileage ba.siS, as may 
be deSire'd, by d1 vidlng the total var1able costs for the year 

(or other period used for tbe comp1lat1on or estimate) by the 
" 

number ot hours or m1les operated or tons tra.."1Sported, as tb.e 

case may be. 
The charges above enUIl1era t cd., With the (1ua11:o. ca tic ns 

noted, must be cons1dered a~d provided tor by all dump truck 
operators in detcrm1nlng a reasonable and proper preferential 

rate. ~hey represmt the bare cost of service. 

Conslder1ng now Appl1cation No· 21293 ot Will1am F. 

o tBnet)., the applicant seeks author1 ty to charge $1~75 per 
.. ' 

hour for hauling under hand loadlng and $1.95 per hour f,or 
hauling under pot:er loadi!!g, With a truck of 4.4 cubiC yardS 

capacity. Applicant testified., however, that the amount actual-
ly bid tor the work and wb1cb. wQJ.ld. be charged for any ha,,11ng 

performed is $2.00 per hour baulL~g under either hand or power 
load1ng.. The eqU1pme.Ylt is a 1926 Amer1can LaFrance truCK much 

the applicant receJ.1tly purCbased for $250. It 1s.:fUlly paid for 

but no renlacemen.t fund baS been: proV1ded. The applicant dr1 ves .. 
it b.1mSelt .. 
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Du...""'1ng the f1rst S1x months of 1937 the applicant 

performed approximately 259 hours of hauling. In justl1'ylng 

the proposed rates the only managerial expense considered by 

applicant was $9.00 for telephone~ RaVing no employees, no 
e~ense 1S lncurre~ tor so clal securl ty nor unemploymen t 1n-

surance. The applicant carnes only pub11c llablll ty and 
property damage lnSurance, tlle prem1um on which is $60.00, or 
$SO.OO tor the six months' perlod. Llcenses and. taxes amounted 

to $44.10 or ~2.05 for the SiX months t period., but the a'P!>11-
.. . 

cant holdS no Board of ZquallZat10n l1cense. However, as the. 
app11cant's b1d contalned an otter to p~torm s~lces outs1de 

the cl ty, pro Vision for the 11 cense shoUld be made. $12.50, 
being balf of the license fee, should, therefore, be added to 
hls costs. Nelther does the app11cant hold a City carriers T 

permit !rom the ?a1lroad. C0rom1ss1on, which would be reqUlred, 
at a cost of $3.00; nor haS he obtained a Los Angeles Cit,y 

permlt. FJ.s tuel and 011 cost for the 259 hours was $87.00. 

Repalrs and materials, lnCl.u.dlng h.1red labor and hiS own labor 
at $5.50 per d3y, amounted to $57.68. He purcl'laSed. retreaded 
tlres from hls brother-ln.-law at a cost of $5.50. He made no 
allowance for depreciation; but w1tness Jacobsen testified that 

three years would be a generous depreciation period tor h1s 
eqJipment, producing a depreciation charge for the Six months' 

period ot $41.50. 

Conslderlng these cmrges, plus product1ve wages at 

60 cents per hour, the applicant's hourly cost for the 259 

hours vlould. appear to be approx1mately $1.71 per hour. ThlS 
flgUre, however, is somewhat low. The $9.00 allowance for 
management is L~dequate, as it makes no allowance tor app11-

cantTs time ~~ promotlng h1s bUSinesS and other incidental 

e:>.."'Oenses. 'rb.e amount of $57 .. 68 hardly seems enough to cover .. 



repairs and maintenance of an el even year old truck during 
an average 6 months. His tire replacement allovrance is in-

adecpate :for \mt might reascnablY be expected, even consider-
ing his opport~ry1tles tor favorable buying, and addit10nal 

allowances ar-e ~ecessary for the Los Ange:es el ty lie ense, 
gross revenue charges and non-prodUctive labor. These additional 

expenses, however, a.re relatively small ana. most of them are 
determ1nable. It seems cl ear that, even mat1ng adequate pro-
vlSlon for them, the rate 01: $1.95 per hour, -;t.a.lch is m.1n1mtml 

tor haUl1ng under hand loading 8 miles per hour per day, and 
~2.00 per hour for other baullng, vt.a1ch OlErteD. bid,. w1ll be. 

sufficient to cov,er his costs and that he may be authorized to 
charge 'thOSe rateS. We see no justl.!1catl.on :Cor autnorl.Zl..ng h1.m 

to charge any rate lower than that bld. Authority Will, tb.ere-
1'ore, be granted. to thiS appl:l.cant to perform the haullng herel.n 

involved tor not less than those rates. 

In App11cation No. 21303, Alfred Cook seeks authonty 
to pertorm· the hauling under e1 ther ha.."'ld or povrer loading tor 

$1.00 !,er hour w1th a. 4.4 cub1c yard 1929 Reo truck which ap-
p11cant dr1ves h1mSelf. Durlng 1936 the app11cant had 465 hours 
of prodUct1ve operat1on for wbj.ch he canl'uted hls costs, exclus-
1ve of wages, as tollows: l1censes and taxes, $47.76; publiC 
llab111ty a."ld. property d2mage 1nsurance, $65.00; gas and 011, 
$78.08; repairs, $72.50; a total of $264.34, or an hourlY cost, 
exclus1ve of wages, ot 56.8 cents. Applicant testi!1ed the 

least he '.~ould. work :Cor 1S 75 cents per hour, bnng1ng the total 

hourly cost sho''1!l. by applicant to $1.31$. But thiS tl.gur~ 1S 
far belov applicant'S actual cost, ·for It haS allowed nothlng 

tor managerial and overhead expense or lnterest on investI!E.nt, 



noth~e tor tire replacement, nothlng for depreciation or 
. replacement of eqU1pme...'1t, nothing for the Board of Equa11-
zation and ~11road CommlsSlon per.m1ts and gross operatlng 
charges, and nothlng for the Los Angeles C1ty l1cense tee. 

Neither has he made sr.y allowance for malntemnce and repa1r 
labor as hls f~O'lJre includes omy the cost of parts. "Nlth 

these essential crLarges left wholly out of considers tion, it 
1s 1m:poss1ble to t1nd, fran. the facts before us, tha. t thls 
applicant f s proposed rate 1s reasonable. The application, 

therefore, must be denled. 
It 1s appropriate to remark also that the app11cant 

test1fied that he 1s a printer by trade and entered 1nto the 

truck1ng bUSiness as a s1de ltne durlng the depress1on. He 
expects to cont1nue 1.'1 1 t only so long as hls truck "holdS 
outfl. In proposing to haul for $1.50 per hour, the app11cant 

. . 
was adm1ttedly b1dd1ng against competl tlon and left out of 
cons1derat1on the many essent1al 1tems of cost reterred to. -
In other words, if the applicant was not del1berately destroying 
hls capital, he was at least making no attempt whatever to 

preserve it. Thls instance otfers a pract1cal 1nS1ght into 
the destructive effects of unregulated compet1 tlon in a highly 

competi tive industry such as tra.Vlsp.ortatl0n,. and the manner in 

Which it inn tes to the h1gb.ViaYS additional and unnecessary 
trucking at unjustly d1scr1m1natory rates. It 1s typ1cal 01" 

the k1nd of comoeti tlon to wb1ch truck operators and other 

carners who are seriously endeavor1ng to ma1nta1n sound and 

permanent bus1nesses have been subjected, and r.h1ch it 1S the 
intent and '01Jr'OOse of the H1ghway Carners f and C1ty Carr1ers T . - . . 

Act to el1m1..Y'J.ate. The pub11C 1nterest is more harmed than 

helped by acceptlng service at rates Which create such .con-

ditlons. 



In App11cation Number ZlSlS, Clrcle Truck Company, 

a corporat1on, seekS author1 ty to perform the haullng 'with 
tlnrteen dUmp trucks ot not over 2 cubic y~rds capac1ty at 
the rate for each trucl< of $1.35 per hour less 12*~ for pay-
ment t.'1tbln 20, days. Attached to the app11cation 1s a state-
ment of the applicant T s hourly cos ts for dr1 ver, repairs) 
overhead, gas & 011, compensat10n insurance a~d depreciation, 
totaling $l.Ol. No account was taken of lnterest on invest-

ment 1n the applicant TS 4,7 pieces of eq,Ulpment. At the hearing 

thiS statemen~ was modified by the addition ot items for 
lTgeneral 1nrurance tT and taxes and by changing the amount of 

each of the origlnal 1tems, producing a total hour~v cost of 
$0.99. No supporting data worthy of notice was subm1tteci for 
any of the i terns. All were comput eO. on the assumption tba t 
all 47 p1eces of eq,Ulpment were operated e1g1'lt hours a day, 
slX days a weel<, every weel-: 1n the year, but the actual number 
of hours of operation of each truct(, or ot all of them to-

gether, was not shown. The assumption 1s so unreasonable as 
to be unacceptable. The inconclusive character of the show-
ing 1S emphaSized by the radical d1fferences 1.n the applicant's 
two cost staterrents, for which no explanat10n was offered. We 

are unable to f1nd that the proposed rate is reasonable. 

I..~ Appllca tlon No. 21316 of i'llllie 'iil1liams, author-

ity 1S sou~t 'to pertorm the serVlce at 97 '3/4 cents per hour. 

Thls applicant offered no test1mony but merely sOOm ttecl a 

written statement in which certaln est1mated monthly costs are 

set forth. These costs lnclt:.de a monthly paymEnt, presumably 

on the truck, insurance of a kind not shO\IJll, a license of a klnd 
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not stated, and gas and 011. The total of '~hese costs is 
converted. to a dally basis, "1'lgur1ng on a th1rty- day month", 
a.."ld the result, in turn, is converted to a"l hourly cost on 

the basls Of an elgh t-hour CUlY. It is manifestly 1mposSl ble 

to approve the proposed rate on the shoW1ng thus made, as 
only a few of the essential elements of cost are consldered. 

and because a productive use-factor of tl11rty eight-hour days 

a month Wlll not be eA~rienced 1n actual operation. Tb1s 

app11cation must, therefore, be den1ed .. 

ORDER 
-~--.-....-. 

The above mentioned applications haVlng been duly 

heard and submitted for decision, and the CommlSsion now 
be1ng tully adVised :1n the premises; on the basis of 'che 

conclusions and findings 1n the precedlng Opll110n, 
IT IS H:S:-u:BY O;;tDE?.zD tba t applicant William FOo 
, . .. 

O'Bnen, appl1cant in Application No. 2l293, be and he 1S 
hereby authorized. to transport sand, ro cle, gravel, excavated 

mater1al, rubb1Sh, etc. 1r.. dump trucKs of 4.4 cUOic yards 

water-leVel capaCity under contract With the U. S. Treasury 
Department on rtPA projects 1n the City of Los Angeles and 

t11e county of Los Angel ed betvleen July 1, 1937 ~ and Septem-

ber 30, 19S7~ at the rate of not less ~l $2.00 per hour; 
prOVided that such transportat1on may be perforn:e d by appli-

cant under hand loading mileages not exceeding Sro1les 
per hour per day, at the rate of not less than $1.95 per hour. 

IT IS ~~ FORTI{ER ORDERED that Appllcation No. 
, ' .' ~ 

21296 of Harold Heckman be and it is hereby denied .. 
IT IS HEREBY FtJ7tTHER ORDERED that Application No. 

21302 ot Floyd L. Dans be and it 1S "hereby--denledOo 
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IT IS HER~Y FU2n~ ORDERED that App11cation 
. . .". 

No. 21303 Of Alfred Cook be and it 1s .hereby den1ed. 

IT IS EllE3Y FURTHER ORDERED that Application 
No. 21313 of Circle Truck Company be and 1 t is hereby denled. 

IT IS KE:?.EBY FURTrIER OP.D:ERED that A'O'011ca tlon No • ... .. 
21316 o! W1ll1e W1ll1ams be and 1 t 1s hereby denied. 

IT IS HE?.E8Y PURTI-IER ORDERED tha t Application No. 
. . . 

21317 of Fred E. Amos be and 1 t 1s hereby denied. 
J-Jlday Dated at San Franc1sco, Ca11 fOrnia , thlS 

ot July, 1937. t?n~-~~ 
'~.VLL.~ 


